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Pastor's Letter
Dear Friends,

Welcome to 2016: Our Covenant Season of Open Heavens! Our salutation 
throughout the year will continue to be: 'Open Heavens, Showers of Blessing'!! 
May the God of heaven cause you to enjoy the fullness of His Divine presence as 
you journey through the year in Jesus' name. Amen.

The year 2015 was indeed a glorious year considering our experiences of God 
in diverse ways through the testimonies of salvation, healing, divine favour and 
several others. Between my last newsletter message to you and this one, we 
have had the privilege of hosting some very significant events at the Centre. 
These include our Annual Family Dinner and our Christmas Outreach 
programme - Celebrate the King . You will find some 
highlights of these in this newsletter. 

You will observe also that the dates for our first 
quarter 2016 events have also been 
announced. These include: OCCUPY, RELATE and 
ALIVE slated by God's grace  
for January, February and March respectively. 

By the grace of God, the year 2016 is loaded with blessings for the 
elect. Open heavens are the result of God's pronouncement of good upon His 
people. Every time the heavens opened in the scriptures, the manifestation of 
God's glory and power was most evident. This is His desire for us as a people 
this time. 

May the good Lord therefore continue to perfect all that concerns us all 
throughout the season in Jesus' name. Amen. We are really grateful to Him for 
His loving kindness and tender mercies.

I will also as usual like to use this opportunity to thank all pastors, trustees, 
ministers, members, friends and associates of Lifegate for the continued 
dedication to the work God has placed in our hands. 

May the Lord continue to reward you all accordingly in Jesus name.  Amen. It is 
well with you and yours.

Dr. David Oloke 
Centre Director/  Snr. Pastor 

2016
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Our 2nd Anniversary Celebration
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To God be the Glory!  Indeed, great is His Faithfulness towards us. Here are some pictures from 
our 2nd Anniversary thanksgiving (CELEBRATE LIFE 2015) service tagged 'EBENEZER' . We are 
forever grateful to God as a church as we continue to see this hand of mercy upon us all.

Pst. David Oloke (L-R) Pst Steve, Pst. Lade, Pst Mrs. Lola Oloke

Rev. Kola Ewuosho (Guest Speaker) Lifesingers

Pst. CephasLifegate Congregation



Lifegate End of Year Party
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We are always ever so appreciative of God for all He is doing at Lifegate. We truly celebrate God 
and the faithful Church workforce He has blessed us w ith. We pray for continual grace to 
function on every one of us. We thank God for the success of our 2015 end of year dinner 
celebration. 

Lifegate Communities
God, in very innovative ways, used the Lifegate Communities (LGC), our main arm's length 
Charity to reach out to our communities in 2015. Some of  the LGC executives were recently 
invited to a special workshop session w ith the Commonwealth Scholarship Commission (CSC) 
off icials in London. This was in relation to hosting future Professional Fellows. We are always 
very glad to work w ith the Commission in achieving these objectives as God enables. Here are 
some pictures w ith some of  the CSC Senior Executive and Administrators after the meeting. 
LGC is also working extensively through 2016 to generate more creative projects.



Celebrate the King (CTK) 2015
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One of our biggest Outreach events at Lifegate is the CTK. It is an annual Christmas Eve 
programme where the Walsall Community, our friends and family all come together to Celebrate 
our King and Saviour Jesus Christ . It  was a glorious t ime in God's Presence last Christmas Eve. 

Cross Over Service
We crossed over into the new year w ith thanksgiving, testimonies, prayers and prophetic word 
ministration at our cross over night. The night was tagged: Crossing Over - Going Stronger.

We are thankful that we made it into a brand new year by His M ighty Hand.

We embrace all that God has for us in the 2016 w ith great enthusiasm and excitement. 

Praise the Lord! !



Campus Outreach
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Life Kids & Youths

Men's Life Network Women's Life Network

The Campus Outreach to the Wolverhampton 
University took place on Friday, 9th Oct 2015. This 
annual outreach events introduces the Church to new 
and old Campus students. It was a huge success.We 
had various students sign up w ith us and many others 
engaged us in various discussions desirous to know 
more about the Church.

Subsequent to this outreach in Walsall, we organised a  
campus musical concert featuring different local choirs 
and the Life singers. 

We bless God indeed for all He js doing. 

We are blessed w ith exemplary men whose lives are 
wrapped around spreading the gospel of Truth as 
laid down by our Lord Jesus. They are always there to 
support, help and advice when necessary. They 
recently had a seminar tagged  'Medical Day' ; it  was 
highly impactful, educative and informative. We truly 
thank The Lord. 

Join the vibrant army of women that The 
Lord is building up at Lifegate Church. We 
are passionate about networking w ith other 
women in our community and providing 
supports in line w ith the Gospel mandate. 
God has called us to be the light & salt of the 
world, the Influential Woman w ith the sole 
aim of using us to make disciple of all 
nations. Here are some pictures from our 
Breakfast Meeting. 

God has helped us to set up varieties of 
curriculum that enable spiritual growth for 
every child and youth. These learning activit ies 
are carried out at our church site on Short Acre 
Street. We are blessed w ith Children & Youth 
workers whose heart cry is to see our youth 
grow into Godly adults.



Our Testimonies
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"AND THEY HAVE 
DEFEATED HIM BY THE 
BLOOD OF THE LAMB 
AND BY THEIR 
TESTIMONY"

REV 12:11A (NLT)

By God's Divine arrangement, I got to know about Lifegate church when a friend was tagged with one of the 
Church's particular message on Facebook. I got attracted and immediately went through the church Facebook 
page to know more about the church. Coincidentally, we were looking for a good church to worship in Walsall 
and that was how we became members of Lifegate Church to the glory of God. My greatest desire for churches 
all over the world is for all to continue to walk in God's supernatural grace daily and remain heavenly focused 
always. 

God bless Lifegate Church. 

The Ajayis 

I have grown bountifully in faith, confidence, spirituality, skills, you name it!... It has offered me the rarest of 
opportunities to grow myself in every aspect of my life. Lifegate church is a testimony in this present day 
where a high moral decadence in church activities,  one could actually beat her chest and state without fear 
that the activities of this church are woven around raw undiluted unity, harmony and worshipping of God in 
truth and in spirit. 

 I wonder what my stay here in the UK as an International student would have been without God using 
Lifegate Church to locate me. I have witnessed countless testimonies. The home truth is that It?s not about 
the church or the pastors therein,It?s about God recognising His own and using the church and the people to 
impart abundant life. Thank you Jesus for who you are! Thank you Jesus for Lifegate Church! Thank you Jesus 
for the pastors! And thank you Jesus for each and every member of Lifegate Church! The word you have 
spoken on the church, its pastors and congregation will continually come to pass. My big surprise testimony 
from the church is on the way and I can?t wait to share it in due time!!!! 

 Unegbu, Linda.C 

I became a member of Lifegate after hearing pastor David preach in another church, I was so blessed that I 
set out to find the church he pastors and ever since then I must say its one of the best decisions I have made 
for my spiritual growth and life. Being a part of Lifegate has really changed my life, God has blessed me with 
my wife, a daughter and we are trusting God for increase. on all sides.
It is truly a place to be a part of because the Gospel of Christ preached here is balanced and therein lies the  
answers  to many questions a man could  have relating to living a happy, wholesome, and a purpose driven 
life. I can only thank God for everything, God is indeed great. 

Joel Noumi 

Lifegate! O My Lifegate! Where exactly do 
I start from? My association with Lifegate 
Outreach Centre was divinely ordained.  I 
came into this country to study and in my 
first week I  found myself at a Campus 
exhibition which I never planned on 
attending. This accidental meeting with 
some of the Church representatives  
turned out to be the starting point of the 
ever consistent grace and favour filled 
moments that I enjoy. 



`

Connect w ith Us!

Lifegate 
Website

Lifegate 

OutreachTV

YouTube Channel

Lifegate 
Outreach Centre

 Facebook
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Worship Service @10 
am on Sundays. 

M idweek services @ 
7pm on Wednesdays. 

E-mail: 
info@lifegatecentre.org 

Jan 4-24- Fasting & Prayers 

Jan 30 - OCCUPY SEMINAR (10am-3pm)

Feb 12 & 13 - RELATE 2016  

Mar 25-ALIVE 2016!  (9pm- M idnight)

Mar 27-ALIVE 2016!  (EASTER SUNDAY) 

APRIL 29- 1st VPN 2016 (then every last 
Friday of the month).

Lifegate Outreach Centre

Short Acre Street
Walsall,

WS2 8HW,

United Kingdom

Tel: +44 (0) 1922 278112 

If  you have never accepted Jesus Christ 
as your Lord and personal saviour, you 
can do that now!  Just simply say: 

?Lord Jesus, I come to you today and I 
accept you as my personal Lord and 
Saviour. Forgive me my sin and cleanse 
me from unrighteousness. I renounce a 
life of sin today and I confess that I am 
born again. Thank You for saving me.? 

Please endeavour to contact us to help 
you further if  you have said this prayer 
for the f irst t ime. 

Lifegate VISION and M ISSION Statements 

OUR VISION : 

Raising a People of:

Purity,  Power,  Purpose  and  Prosperity. 

Editorial Team:

editorial-team@lifegatecentre.org 

Mrs. Chippo Nduna

Dr. Ruth Ijaopo

Mr. Yinka Adeoye

Email: editorial-team@lifegatecentre.org 

Editorial Team
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